MONDAY, APRIL 22ND

Student Creative Activities and Research Presentations 10:00AM-2:00PM
SCAR Day Student Poster Presentations

Keynote Address 2:00PM-3:00PM
Empowering Excellence: Fostering a Sustainable Culture of Research Across CSU Campuses | Dr. Simon Kim

Student Awards & Reception 3:00PM-4:00PM
UROC Student Research Awards (SCAR Day)

TUESDAY, APRIL 23RD

Building Strong Grant Collaborations Workshop Presented By 12:00PM-2:00PM
Hanover Research and the Office of Research Development

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24TH

Navigating Research Compliance 8:30AM-9:30AM
Discussions with Committee Chairs for IRB, IACUC, IBC and CSUF Biosafety Officer

Faculty Panel 10:00AM-11:00AM
Research, Scholarship, and Creative Activities at CSUF followed by Q&A Featuring diverse faculty from across campus

Centers and Institutes Lightening Talks 1:00PM-4:00PM
Presentations from campus centers and institutes on their roles in promoting research, scholarship, and creative activities on campus.

THURSDAY, APRIL 25TH

L. Don Shields Excellence in Scholarship and Creativity Award Lecture 9:00AM-10:00AM
Between Two Worlds: Geometry and Storytelling | Dr. Bogdan Suceava

Award Recognition 10:30AM-11:30AM
PI Awards and Submissions Recognition | Invite Only